The Cockayne syndrome B (CSB) gene product is involved in the repair of various types of base modifications in actively transcribed DNA sequences. To investigate its significance for the repair of endogenous oxidative DNA damage, homozygous csb 7/7 /ogg1 7/7 double knockout mice were generated. These combine the deficiency of CSB with that of OGG1, a gene coding for the mammalian repair glycosylase that initiates the base excision repair of 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG). Compared to ogg1 7/7 mice, csb 7/7 /ogg1 7/7 mice were found to accumulate with age severalfold higher levels of oxidited purine modifications in hepatocytes, splenocytes and kidney cells. In contrast, the basal (steady-state) levels of oxidative DNA modifications in cells from csb 7/7 mice were not different from those in wild-type mice and did not increase with age. The analysis of the repair rates of additional oxidative DNA base modifications induced by photosensitization in immortalized embryonic fibroblasts was in accordance with these findings: compared to wild-type cells, the global repair was only slightly affected in csb 7/7 cells, more compromised in ogg1 7/7 cells, but virtually absent in csb 7/7 /ogg1 7/7 cells. An inhibition of transcription by a-amanitin did not block the Csbdependent repair in ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts. The influence of Csb on the global repair of 8-oxoG was not detectable in assays with total protein extracts and in a shuttle vector system. The data indicate a role for Csb in the removal of 8-oxoG from the overall genome that is independent of both Ogg1-mediated base excision repair and regular transcription.
Introduction
Basal levels of oxidative DNA base modifications such as 8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-guanine (8-oxoG) are observed in all types of cells. Most probably, they reflect a steadystate between a continuous generation of the modifications by reactive oxygen species (ROS) formed as byproducts in the cellular oxygen metabolism and a concomitant removal by DNA repair enzymes. There is no doubt that the endogenously generated oxidative DNA modifications contribute to the spontaneous mutation rates of the cells, since the miscoding potential of 8-oxoG and other oxidative base modifications has been well established (Wood et al., 1990; Cheng et al., 1992; Moriya, 1993) and defects of the base excision repair of 8-oxoG in bacteria and yeast give rise to a mutator phenotype (Michaels and Miller, 1992; Thomas et al., 1997) . Thus, it is an attractive hypothesis that unrepaired oxidative base modifications play a major role in the initiation step of carcinogenesis, especially since oxidative DNA damage -in contrast to most other sources of spontaneous mutations -depends on environmental factors such as nutritional antioxidants and therefore can explain the high impact of lifestyle on the individual cancer risk that is revealed in epidemiological studies (Doll and Peto, 1981; Tomatis, 1990; Ames et al., 1993; Lichtenstein et al., 2000; Risch, 2001) .
Recently, homozygous ogg1 7/7 knockout mice were generated, which are deficient in 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine-DNA glycosylase (Ogg1 protein), the mammalian repair enzyme initiating the base excision repair of 8-oxoG and some related purine modifications (Klungland et al., 1999; Minowa et al., 2000) . The mice were shown to accumulate 8-oxoG in the liver, but not in other tissues such as spleen, sperm and kidney. The increased steady-state levels of 8-oxoG were associated with a 2 -3-fold increased spontaneous mutation rate in the liver (but not in testis cells) of the ogg1 7/7 mice. Virtually all additional mutations were GC?TA transversions, in accordance with the known miscoding potential of 8-oxoG. However, no other obvious phenotype, in particular no significant increase of the spontaneous tumor incidence, was observed. This can be explained by the finding that the repair of 8-oxoG is not completely abolished in ogg1-deficient cells, but only retarded (Klungland et al., 1999; Osterod et al., 2001) .
The mechanism of the apparent back-up repair remained unclear. An Ogg1-independent repair of 8-oxoG was recently observed in a transcribed, but not in a non-transcribed sequence of a shuttle vector transfected into ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts (Le Page et al., 2000a) . The Csb protein known to be deficient in Cockayne Syndrome B patients was shown to be involved in this preferential repair (Le Page et al., 2000b) , in accordance with the longknown function of Csb protein in the transcription-coupled preferential repair of UV-induced pyrimidine dimers and other types of DNA modification (Venema et al., 1990; Friedberg, 1996; Tornaletti and Hanawalt, 1999) . It appeared doubtful, however, whether a repair mechanism restricted to transcribed sequences can be responsible for the observed overall back-up repair and prevent an accumulation of 8-oxoG in the extrahepatic tissues of ogg1 7/7 mice. On the other hand, a reduced enzymic activity to incise 8-oxoG residues in oligonucleotides, apparently associated with a down-regulation of OGG1 expression, was observed in extract from human and hamster cells carrying CSB mutations (Dianov et al., 1999; Tuo et al., 2001 .
Here, we describe an analysis of the accumulation and repair of oxidative DNA base modification in ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 double knockout mice. The results indicate that the ogg1-independent backup repair of 8-oxoG depends completely on Csb protein, but not on transcription, and that the combined defect of OGG1 and CSB results in a pronounced accumulation of 8-oxoG in various tissues.
Results

Homozygous ogg1
7/7 /csb 7/7 double knockout mice accumulate 8-oxoG in various tissues
In order to assess the relevance and mutual dependence of the repair pathways for 8-oxoG depending on Ogg1 protein and Csb protein, homozygous ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 double knockout mice were bred from ogg1 7/7 and csb 7/7 null mice. At various times of age, the steadystate (background) levels of oxidative DNA base modifications sensitive to Fpg protein, the bacterial functional analogue of Ogg1 protein, were determined in freshly isolated hepatocytes by means of a modified alkaline elution technique. The results obtained with the ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 mice and, for comparison, csb 7/7 , ogg1 7/7 and wild-type mice are shown in Figure 1 . The steady-state level of the Fpg-sensitive oxidative DNA base modifications in the hepatocytes from ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 mice increased with an accumulation rate that was 3.4-fold higher than that in the ogg1 7/7 mice, which have been described previously (Osterod et al., 2001) . In contrast, the steady-state levels in hepatocytes from csb 7/7 mice were not significantly different from those from wild-type mice and did not accumulate significantly with age.
The steady-state levels of Fpg-sensitive oxidative DNA modifications in various tissue types are shown in Figure 2 . While the deficiency of Ogg1 alone caused elevated steady-state levels only in the hepatocytes, the combined ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 defect gave rise to a significant accumulation of oxidative base modifications in kidney cells and splenocytes as well. The highest levels were observed in the hepatocytes again.
The results indicate that the Csb protein is involved in a repair pathway that prevents or retards an accumulation of 8-oxoG in the genome of ogg1 7/7 mice in result of the endogenous damage by ROS. Figure 1 Age-dependence of the steady-state levels of Fpg-sensitive DNA modifications in primary hepatocytes isolated from various repair-deficient and wild-type mice aged from 2 to 27 months. Pairs of ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 and wild-type mice, ogg1
and wild-type mice, or ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 and csb 7/7 mice were analysed in parallel. Data include those reported previously for ogg1 7/7 and wild-type mice (Osterod et al., 2001) Figure 2 Steady-state (background) levels of Fpg-sensitive DNA modifications in various cell types isolated from ogg1 7/7 mice, ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 mice and wild-type mice aged 9 -14 months, except that older wild-type and ogg1 7/7 mice were included in the case of spermatozoa and kidney cells. Data include those reported previously for ogg1 7/7 and wild-type mice (Osterod et al., 2001) To further study the repair defect underlying the in vivo accumulation, spontaneously immortalized embryonic fibroblasts (MEF's) of the various repair deficient mice were used to analyse the repair of 8-oxoG in several different ways. In the first type of assay, whole cell extracts were analysed for their activity to incise at a single 8-oxoG residue in an oligonucleotide. The results (Figure 3 ) indicate that the incision activity is virtually absent in extracts from ogg1 7/7 and ogg1 7/7 /csb
fibroblasts, while extracts from csb 7/7 fibroblasts have an activity not significantly different from that of wildtype fibroblasts. Moreover, Ogg1 protein levels detected by Western blotting were the same in wildtype and csb 7/7 fibroblasts. Similar results were obtained when the DNA repair synthesis (incorporation of 32 P-GPT) was studied with nuclear extracts from the various fibroblasts and plasmids containing a single 8-oxoG modification ( Figure 4 ). Again, no repair activity was observed in extracts from ogg1 7/7 cells, and the presence or absence of Csb protein had no detectable influence on the repair activity. Thus, the pronounced effect of a Csb defect in ogg1 7/7 mice ( Figures 1 and 2 ) cannot be explained by the repair activities in the cell-free extracts.
In a third type of repair assay, a non-replicating shuttle vector containing a single 8-oxoG residue on either a transcribed or a non-transcribed sequence was transfected into repair-deficient and control fibroblasts, recovered after various times and analysed for residual (unrepaired) 8-oxoG residues in a cleavage assay with Fpg protein as a probe. The results ( Figure  5 ) indicate that no measurable repair takes place in the transcribed and non-transcribed strand of the transfected plasmid in ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 double-knockout fibroblasts. Deficiencies of Csb or Ogg1 alone had complementary effects, i.e. the repair defect in csb 7/7 fibroblasts was strictly restricted to the transcribed strand, as previously observed for immortalized fibroblasts from Cockayne Syndrome B patients (Le Page et al., 2000b) , and an Ogg1 deficiency mostly affected the non-transcribed strand (Le Page et al., 2000a) .
In order to analyse the repair kinetics in the regular chromosomal DNA of intact cells, additional oxidative DNA base damage was induced in the MEF's by exposure to the photosensitizer Ro19-8022 plus light. This treatment quite selectively generates suffient amounts of oxidative modifications of guanine residues, most of which are 8-oxoG, under conditions that do not influence cell proliferation and cloning efficiency . The number of unrepaired modifications was determined at various time points after the treatment by means of an alkaline elution assay in combination with Fpg protein as a probe. The results (Figure 6 ) indicate that the repair of the Fpg-sensitive modifications in csb 7/7 fibroblasts is slightly slower than in wild-type comparisons, but more rapid than in fibroblasts deficient in the repair glycosylase Ogg1. In ogg1 7/7 / csb 7/7 double-knockout fibroblasts, however, the removal of the oxidized bases is drastically reduced or even absent. Therefore, the relatively slow back-up repair of 8-oxoG in the global genome of ogg1 7/7 cells requires an activity of Csb protein, and the accelerated accumulation of 8-oxoG in ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 mice compared to ogg1 7/7 mice (Figures 1 and 2 ) is explained by a defective overall repair mechanism that depends on Csb protein, but not on Ogg1 protein. DNA replication has little influence on this repair, since similar rates were observed in confluent and proliferating cells of all types (Osterod et al., 2001 and data not shown).
Inhibition of transcription has no influence on the slow back-up repair in ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts
To further analyse the involvement of transcription in the Ogg1-independent repair of oxidized base modifications, the removal of Fpg-sensitive base modifications induced by photosensitization was determined in the presence of a-amanitin at time points for which an inhibition should be observable with greatest sensitivity and significance according to the repair kinetics shown in Figure 6 . A preincubation for 3 h with the agent blocked the pulse incorporation of 3 H-uridine by Table 1 indicate that the a-amanitin treatment had no influence on the extent of repair in ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts measured after 16 h nor on the repair in csb 7/7 fibroblasts measured after 8 h, but it significantly inhibited the repair in wild-type cells. Therefore, transcription accelarates the early repair of 8-oxoG in Ogg1-proficient cells, but is not required for the slow Csb-dependent overall repair in ogg1 7/7 cells.
Discussion
The results indicate that an accumulation of 8-oxoG and possibly related guanine modifications in the nuclear DNA as a result of the endogenous oxidative stress is prevented in vivo by two independent mechanisms. The more efficient one is the long-known base excision repair (BER) that is initiated by Ogg1 protein. The recognition of 8-oxoG by Ogg1 protein and the subsequent steps of this repair pathway, which does not depend on transcription or replication, are fairly well understood (Seeberg et al., 1995; Lindahl and Wood, 1999; Boiteux and Radicella, 2000; Bruner et al., 2000) . The other pathway depends on Csb protein. In Ogg1-containing cells, the contribution of this mechanism to the overall repair kinetics seems to be relatively low ( Figure 6 ) and its deficiency in csb 7/7 mice accordingly does not cause significant accumulation of 8-oxoG (Figure 1 ). In the absence of Ogg1, however, Csb protein mediates the removal of 60% of the 8-oxoG residues induced in immortalized embryonic fibroblasts within 16 h (Figure 6 ). The Ogg1-independent repair involves processes that are not executed in cell-free extracts, since both the cleavage of an 8-oxoGcontaining oligonucleotide and the repair incorporation of labelled dGTP depend completely on the presence of Ogg1 and are not influenced by a Csb defect (Figures 3  and 4) . Csb protein has long been known for its involvement in transcription-coupled repair (TCR). In TCR, the stalled transcription machinery -rather than a specific damage-recognizing protein -is supposed to act as the signal that initiates the excision of the modifications (Tornaletti and Hanawalt, 1999) . As demonstrated for UV-induced pyrimidine dimers, the TCR is relatively rapid (t 1/2 *8 h) (Bohr et al., 1985) . For 8-oxoG, the existence of this type of mechanisms is in agreement with the finding that CSB deficiency influences the repair of an 8-oxoG residue in a transfected plasmid only if it is located on a transcribed sequence ( Figure 5 and Le Page et al., 2000b) . In contrast, no preferential repair of Fpg-sensitive modifications in transcribed sequences was recently observed in another study with gene-specific probes (Thorslund et al., 2002) . In any case, the contribution of TCR to the overall repair is expected to be low because of its restriction to only one strand of the DNA in a minor part of the genome, i.e. the transcribed sequences. If this assumption is correct, TCR may contribute to the difference observed between the repair rates in wild-type and csb 7/7 cells at early time points (Figure 6 ), but it can hardly explain the big difference of the repair rates between ogg1 7/7 and ogg1 7/7 /csb 7/7 cells at later time points (16 -48 h) and the pronounced influence of the CSB deficiency on the accumulation of 8-oxoG in ogg1-deficient mice (Figure 1) . Therefore, the existence of another type of repair mediated by Csb protein is suggested, which is independent of regular transcription. In accordance with this assumption is the finding that the slow Csb-dependent back-up repair in ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts is not inhibited by a-amanitin (Table 1) . Alternatively, it must be assumed that a very low level of transcription not sensitive to a-amanitin may take place from spurious promoters in large parts of the non-coding genomic DNA. Support for such an assumption comes from recent experiments with oligonucleotide arrays (Kapranov et al., 2002) . Data supporting the involvement of Csb in the global repair of 8-oxoG induced by ionizing radiation have recently been obtained for SV40-transformed human fibroblasts (Tuo et al., 2001) . However, in these cells, in contrast to the MEF's analysed here, a down-regulation of BER (reduced incision activity in cell-free extracts and reduced expression of OGG1) was associated with the Csb defect (Dianov et al., 1999; Tuo et al., 2001) . Surprisingly, an Ogg1-independent repair of 8-oxoG in the non-transcribed strand (which would be expected to reflect the global repair) was not observed in a plasmid transfected into ogg1 7/7 fibroblasts after 12 h (Le Page et al., 2000a and Figure 5) . The lateness of the repair and/or unknown differences between the processing of transfected plasmid DNA and chromosomal DNA might be responsible for this discrepancy. The recently described direct interaction of Csb protein with core histones and the involvement for Csb in chromatin remodelling is in support of this explanation (Citterio et al., 2000) . In addition, the product of the breast cancer susceptibility gene BRCA1, which has been shown to participate in the Csb-mediated TCR of 8-oxoG (Le Page et al., 2000c) , has recently been demonstrated to be involved in large-scale chromatin unfolding (Ye et al., 2001; Bochar et al., 2000) . 7/7 and wildtype cells were reported previously (Klungland et al., 1999) . Repair at later time points was determined in confluent cells. The number of induced Fpg-sensitive modifications (100%) was *0.5/10 6 bp. Data represent the means of 3 -5 independent experiments (+s.d.) The much higher accumulation of 8-oxoG in the hepatocytes of the repair deficient mice compared to the other tissues (Figure 2 ) might indicate a higher generation rate of oxidative DNA damage in the liver due to its high metabolic activity. In addition, the low proliferation rate of hepatocytes prevents a dilution of the damage during DNA replication. The pronounced age-dependence of the accumulation (Figure 1) is interesting, since due to the back-up repair at least in the ogg1 7/7 mice a steady-state between the generation and repair of the oxidative base modifications should be reached within hours or days. The finding therefore is an indication that the oxidative stress in this tissue increases with age.
Taken together the results indicate a novel role for the Csb protein in the repair of 8-oxoG that is neither dependent on base excision repair mediated by Ogg1 protein nor on the transcription of genes. The other proteins involved in this repair pathway -in particular those responsible for the damage recognition and excision -remain to be established. The recent identification of Ogg2 and Neh1 as new human repair glycosylases with a certain capacity to incise at 8-oxoG is interesting in this context (Hazra et al., 1998 (Hazra et al., , 2002 . Since the relatively few additional 8-oxoG modifications in the liver of ogg1 7/7 mice aged 10 -20 weeks (Figure 1 ) already caused a 2 -3-fold increase of the spontaneous mutation rate (Klungland et al., 1999; Minowa et al., 2000) , the consequences of the combined ogg1
deficiency in mice is expected to give new insights into the relevance of endogenous oxidative DNA damage -and spontaneous mutations in general -for the incidence of cancer and other diseases.
Materials and methods
Mice, primary cells and cell lines
Homozygous ogg1 7/7 mice (Klungland et al., 1999) were kindly provided by D Barnes (Cancer Research UK, London Research Institute, Clare Hall Laboratories). The generation of csb 7/7 mice was described previously (van der Horst et al., 1997). These mice were interbred to produce an ogg1 7/7 / csb 7/7 double knockout mouse, and F 2 progeny were genotyped as described previously. Primary mouse embryo fibroblast cultures were established by standard protocol from embryos at day 12 to 13.5 (E12 to E13.5). Cells were cultured in DMEM with 15% FBS and genotyped as above, and permanent cell lines (MEF's) were established from transformed clones arising spontaneously after repeated passage in culture (Todaro and Green, 1963) .
Primary hepatocytes, splenocytes, kidney cells and spermatozoa from knockout and control mice were isolated in parallel by published protocols, which in the case of the hepatocytes involved a modified two-step collagenase perfusion technique (Osterod et al., 2001; Hengstler et al., 2000) . The cells were analysed for oxidative DNA damage without freezing.
Ogg1 protein levels and cleavage activity at 8-oxoG:C in whole cell extracts from MEF's A total of 5610 6 MEF's were resuspended in 0.2 ml of lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl p.H 8, 1 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, 0.8 mg/ml antipain, 0.8 ml/ml leupeptin, 0.8 mg/ml aprotinin). The cell suspension was sonificated, the supernatant was recovered by centrifugation (50 000 r.p.m.; 48C; 45 min) and its protein content was determined according to Bradford. Total protein extracts thus obtained were analysed for Ogg1 protein by Western blotting using a specific purified polyclonal antibody. The activity to cleave DNA at 8-oxoG was measured as described previously , using 10 mg of cell-free protein extracts and a 32 Plabelled double-stranded oligoribonucleotide containing a single [8-oxoG:C] pair as a substrate.
Repair synthesis at 8-oxoG:C by nuclear extracts from MEF's Substrate plasmid DNA containing a single 8-oxoG residue placed opposite a C, and control plasmid containing the G:C base pair, was prepared by annealing the sequence 5'-CAGCGGCCGCACTAxTAGCATGCTCA-3', where x is G or 8-oxoG, to single-stranded pBSII plasmid DNA. Closed circular DNA was produced by incubation with unmodified T7 DNA polymerase, nucleotides and T4 DNA ligase and subsequently purified by cesium chloride equilibrium centrifugation.
Repair reactions with nuclear extracts from MEFs (Klungland et al., 1999) were carried out mainly as described (Klungland and Lindahl, 1997) . Standard reaction mixtures of 20 ml contained 50 ng double-stranded plasmid DNA substrate, 45 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.8, 70 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM DTT, 0.4 mM EDTA, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM NAD, 20 mM each of dATP, dCTP and dTTP, 2 mM dGTP, 10 mCi [a-32 P] dGTP (3000 Ci/mmol), 36 mg BSA, 2% glycerol and 5 mg nuclear cell extract. After 30 min at 378C, reactions were terminated by addition of SDS to 0.6% and EDTA to 25 mM. Carrier DNA was added to 0.4 mg/ml and the plasmid DNA was precipitated by ethanol. Substrate DNA was digested by addition of the restriction endonuclease AluI, resolved by denaturing 20% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and visualized by autoradiography.
Repair of 8-oxoG in plasmid DNA transfected into MEF's Plasmids pSDoriSV-[8-oxoG:C] and pSD(ori-p)SV-[8-oxoG:C] containing a unique 8-oxoG:C bp at the same site were prepared as described (Le Page et al., 1998 , 2000a . Plasmid pSDoriSV harbors a deletion of the simian virus (SV) 40 origin of replication and pSD(ori-p)SV harbors a deletion both of the replication origin and the eucaryotic promoter sequence. Ex vivo assays for repair kinetics of 8-oxoG in MEF cell lines were carried out as previously (Le Page et al., 2000b) . Briefly, recovered plasmid DNA from cells after increasing times were treated with E.coli Fpg protein, which specifically nicks the 8-oxoG:C base pair, to determine the percentage of plasmid molecules still containing the lesion.
Quantification of Fpg-sensitive oxidative DNA modifications by the alkaline elution technique Determination of modifications sensitive to Fpg protein (formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase) from E. coli (Boiteux et al., 1990) was carried out by means of a modified alkaline elution assay (Kohn et al., 1976) , as described previously (Pflaum et al., 1997) . Briefly, the sum of modifications sensitive to Fpg protein and single-strand breaks was determined in assays in which the cellular DNA was incubated for 60 min at 378C with Fpg protein (1 mg/ml) immediately after cell lysis on membrane filters prior to the alkaline elution. Under these conditions, the incision by the enzyme at sensitive DNA modifications has been shown to be completed (Pflaum et al., 1997) . The numbers of modifications incised by Fpg protein were obtained by subtraction of the number of single-strand breaks determined in experiments without the enzyme. Elution curves obtained with girradiated cells were used for calibration, assuming that 6 Gy generate one single-strand break per 10 6 bp (Kohn et al., 1976) . When induced modifications (rather than background levels) were to be quantified (repair assays), the slopes observed with untreated control cells (steady-state levels) were subtracted.
Determination of repair rates in MEF's by alkaline elution
For the determination of repair rates, additional oxidative base damage was induced in MEF's by exposure to the photosensitizer Ro19-8022 (0.05 mM) in the presence of visible light as described previously Osterod et al., 2001) . The treatment results in the induction of 0.5 Fpgsensitive base modifications per 10 6 bp (approx. 60% of which were identified as 8-oxoG) and relatively few other DNA modifications . The cells were incubated for various times under culture conditions at 378C and analysed for unrepaired DNA modifications as described above.
Inhibition of transcription by a-amanitin
To analyse the influence of a-amanitin on the repair rates, MEF's were incubated for 3 h in the presence of 1 mg/ml a-amanitin prior to the induction of oxidative DNA damage as described above. The subsequent repair incubation for 8 or 16 h was carried out in the presence of the same a-amanitin concentration.
To quantify transcription with and without a-amanitin, confluent MEF's were cultured in a 25 cm 2 flask in the presence or absence of a-amanitin for 3, 11 or 19 h (equivalent to the repair incubations of 0, 8 and 16 h described above). Subsequently, [5,6- 3 H]-uridine (10 mCi/ml; 60 Ci/mmol) was added to the cell culture medium and the incubation continued for 30 min. Cells were washed three times, detached by trypsin, collected by centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 100 mg/ml proteinase K, 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 8) to yield a concentration of *1.4610 6 cells/ml. After 2 h at 378C, TCA was added to a final concentration of 10%. After 2 h on ice, the precipitated material was collected on GF/C filters (Whatman), washed 10 times with 1 ml PBS (140 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 8 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1 mM KH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.4), and the radiaoactivity was determined by scintillation counting.
